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FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1956 ..... 401 . Supported by Student Feel, 

es. to S~u~Y Dedicate .. 6 Campus Buildings. 
ogram Ald' .' , . ,. 

BUclra1~r~~~ Largest Alumni GrantReceived 
of the question of early 

for athletes at the 
had begun. 

Gallagher made the an
.l1lceInellt at a press conference, 
_,'IlI"'" . by Leonard ~oppett, 

York Post sports writer who 

~---------------------------------------------------~~ 

Aron'ow Gives 
$,200 1,000 
.To College been involved in a controversy 

the president over tlie ath-
situation at the College. The receipt of a 200 thou-

Meetings Held " sand dollar gift to' the College 
President met with Dean -.-tt'1e largest single contribu
s. Peace (Student Life) . tion ever made by an alumnus 

Mr. Robert l'aylor (Regis- -was announced by Pres. 
) on Monday to (}iscuss tl:J.e Buep G~ ~all~gher, at ye~ter

registration qu~stion. "We day s.dedICatio~ ceremom~. 
trying to' determine just how . A gift of. DaVId .Aronow 1~, 

athietes are actu8Jly re- part of the money Will be used to . . . '? pay the cost of· furnishing and 
from. attendmg practices d t· thO d't" f th . .... . . -. ecora 109 e au 1 onum 0 e. 

the present regIstratIOn set- Goldm' k' 'f th F' I . C . 
D Gall h 'd . ar wmg 0 e 10 ey en-r. ag er sal . . ' t 
story concerning the Presi- er

Th
·· 

Full Program 
Marks Day's 
. Activities', 
Six buildings on the South earn-' 

pus were officially dedicated .t~ 
the memory of outstanding alum-. 
ni of the College at ceremonies 
yesterday. 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher pre-. 
sided at the dedications, which . 
to.ok place in the Goldmark WiJig 
of the Finley Student. Center at 
11. Classes were suspended so that 
. stUdents and faculty members, 
could attend' the ceremo.nies. 

Dedicate Six Buildings investigation appeared in. t e aUditorium, used· for con
Post under the by~line c~r s, student dramatic pro.~uc-

d't Ik Gell' tIons" an.d. College convocations, The buildings dedicated .. were 
e 1 or e IS. Will be named the Jerome Kenneth D . all . Hall' h President Quoted owner H ,Elsner ,< ,.~ e .. ' 

Aronow Mu.sic H,all, in memory of Photo by Bergman Goldm k W' . f th Fin! 
"!lis quoted President Gal- S· dalIi n f the newly -"-dicated buildings were unveiled' ar 109 '0 e' ey 

the donor's son who died twentY-' IX me, 0 s or . ..., '. Student Center, Mott Hall, .Park 
r as ~a~ing that he wa.s "in one years ago at the aae of four- .yesterday by relatives and fnends of those honored. The proceedings Hall d Sti lit Hall . 
of giving athletes re~stra- . teen : ~ . took p~ in. the Goldmark Auditorium. . '~,' an. e~ z. . .. 
consider~ti~i?:" .. prQ~~ __ ~We:~ . r;/ t' . th~.'<rift~ t PoroQ'_ ; •... .->.~_,:.,,;;;-.;.. :.....:, ......•. ~""~" .,t. ': .. '. .;.;. .~e:~catiOn{i?dresse~ wewe 

work outp. ,~ .. ,. '~.~$."'.n>' -a;-'fOi ~. '~".-'~.""~~~'~;.""~' .... ;.:'~.,.w.::.I';~'f~ .... p: ~ .... --:- '-"m" .'''.'7:C:~'' --': .•. .,.'".'.:.:~ .• '.r~··.-~··"-·:·~'--.··-·-'II~ .-<':' .. ' ..•.• ~ ••. "...' .. ::.,. •. "-"'.T: .. --'-IIi' . deliveI'ed»bY'~. '" 1lIl$.lT~. ,." ~~p~:;~'<&¥q .. -~ detltGan~ghe-n"Mr'Aronow a· .. ....... " .. ,....,,: ""1' -.... " ,. 'e' "a"s . a········ '''. '. C, .. ,' •• ' , .... 

President's.actUal;feeiiligs~ilmanlita:ct~r: '·.~~lahl~.:· 'th~t"1ie' '-sy.e ··-····oee ~y' ' .. ': ': ....• '.' '." ;'. ·~dentI Off 'thtn.e Np.atial°il~·'F~~ditptionk" 
problem were one oithe baslc. . ..' .'.. "·d b't f t't d . . ,. ..' . ..or nan e ar YSlS, .. or ar . '. . .. . . '. was repaymg a e 0 gra 1 u e . , :. '. . , ' ". . 

nts of disagreement between t th C 11 ". "IainrepayiJig 0 S' Ph '. . Hall; Dorothy Nonnan, photogra-.. 
and Dr. Gallagher. ~ty ~Oll~g:g:~r what it didf6r .- .n ensory ~enODlena pheran~atith?r'Jf()rStieglitz~~:" 

Post story described the. me," hesaid~ .' . _ . Joseph ,J.Klem06, .former .~Sl-. 
S conference as "amicable." ·.AcceptiJig the gift for the Col-.BY Barbara Ziegler dent .of the Alumm AssoClation,. 
h agreed that they disagreed lege, the PreSident' commentell. . Prof.J. B. R~ine~aforemQst authority onExtia Sensory ~or Elsner Hall; Ja~b Greenberg 

the subject~ involved arid that "We hope very much that 'the Perception, stated yesterday in a . lecture before the Phy- 10, Deputy. Su~nntendent .of 
had a right to his prinicipal funds of the David chology Society, that there.~are people who have definite Schools, for Downer Hall~ ani! 

it said. Aronow Foundation will not come telepathic or clairvoyantpowers<i.>. . '. . Henry Neum~ 'OO,-Leader of the. 
concluded the story con- . to uS f9r a good many years, ~for which enable them to obtaiJi I "The concept of Extra Sensory Brooklyn Ethical Cult~e ~chool, 
"Everyone parted - good valuable as the fiJiancial aid will knowledge iJituiti~ely, md that no Perce~tioll'" he said,. "r0';lDds out for ¥ott Hall. The dedIcation ad
and . uncenvinced . of the I be, the living presence of thf: scientific explanation can be found the pIcture of man, for It shows dre~s for· th~ Goldmark. WiJi. g, 

point of view." - donor means much niore.~· . tor it. . '. that ther~ is something more to. which~ was wntten by.Aaron Cop. 
. . . " him than just physics ~d chem- land, the noted composer, was de-

N 'IN THE NEWS:-istry.'· livered by Prof. Mark Brunswick 
----.... ---_____ ....,;~, _ _ There are two branches of ESP. (Music). 

h G · d v.. h' according to the professor. One Medallions for the six buildingS 

C .umann ·..ets In ... an: ..... 'r-'U ·.ts :a~=~~·Of~~~~gh~~ a:ent~~ =:t:v:~e:h:y ~:~ati~~:gorh::: 
$ l:::J I other is clairvoyancy, which deais ored. 

By Fred Jerome . WI'th the forekno' w' ledge of events 
When he came here he itlunediate- Special Programs Held w!)rds and deeds play ly became active. iJi that organiza':' and' objects. . 

important part in Ho\vard tion's group here. In May of last Professor Rhine told his large 
!hllm.ann's life at the Col- year he .was elected president of audienCe of the experim~nt which 

the club. firStco.nvinced him of the validity 

In conjunction with the dedi';' 
catio.ns, . special programs were 
held throughout the afternoon iri 
the various buildings.: These iJi
cluded a concert iJi' the Goldmark 
Wing featuring works by Uold
mark and some of his students~ 
an art exhibit in Eisner HaU, and 
the premiere showing of' four 
films made by the Institute of 
Film Techniques. 

iJi politics, rather 
criticism from the sidelines is 

philosophy. No one 
has seen him inaction at the 

can disp~te the statement 
he has followed. it to the hllt. 

"Instead of heckling politics 
.. the sidelines, mot'e of us 

get into it 'and try to re
what we ·think distasteful," 

said. 
Schumann, a junior, graduated 

George Washington . High 
in Manhattan. He is chair

of the Political Action Com
which is fighting the com

-..,,,u,·v membership list . voting at 
College. 

The nineteen year old pre-law 
spent a year at the Univer

of Wisconsin where he won a 
award before coming to 

College in February 1955. He 
to study law in graduate 

".cnc.ol. "I hope at Columb~a or 
." he said . 

Howard Schumann, chairman 
of the PAC. which is- leading the 
fig~t against ·lists. 

After working with the volun
teers for Stevenslon in"New York 
in 1952, SehUIrtann joined. the 
Young Democrats at Wisconsin. 

of· the Extra Sensory Perception , When. the Po.litical Action Com-
mittee was formed to fight lists iJi theory. . The experiment was as 

follows: October, Sch.!lmann represented 
the Young Democrats and in No- Two young men, one With a 
beinber he was elected PAC's reputation 'for clairvoyancy, were 
chairman. placed in separate roo.Ill3 in differ~ 

As 'chainnan of PAC, Schumann ent buildings located ab~ut one 
was the spark plug behind the hundred yards apart. In his room, 

t · I' t all h ld' J . one of the men shuffled a deck of an 1- IS S rye In anuary. . 
. ' 25 cards, placed It face down, and 

A bronze head of Frederick B. 
RobiJison, President of the. COl~ 
lege from 1927 to .1~39, ~wru; Un
veiled in Eisner Hall. The bust was 
sculpted by Moses Dykaar. 

Infonnal receptions were held 
throughout the day in the varioUs 
buildings. 

This tenn, with all the. political 'then turned the cards over ~t the 
clubs except the Y~ung Republi- rate of one every. minute. Mean
cans off. campus 10 a protest while the other man the- one re
against the lists !te plans to devote ported to have clairv~yant powers, 
as much time as possible to explor- wrote down what he thought the 
iJig every means of having the rule cards were. This experiment was 
rescinded' and a system of volun- repeated 1850 times over a period-
tary membership lists substituted of a few months. ~-;.......,--------....,..--.'( 

for it. '''When the final results were Interiews . 
Describing himself. as "a re- in," said Pro.feso.r Rhine, "it was Hamilton Standard Div!sion 

ligious liberal," Schumann con- found that the man had averaged (United Aircraft COTp.) will 
cluded emphatically, "Our College slightly over 30% right. Si.nce the hold interviews on Monday 

odds against this were enonnous, M h 19 S l' t d" ec-should be anned with the capacity arc . ee p acemen lr 
it could not possibly be attributed tor J. J. Bonforte for time and 

to awaken young minds instead of to mere chance. Extra Sensory 
putting them to sleep." . (Continued on Page S) 

place. 
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:1>k¥ A~ EVENING, 
Undergradua~"€l~s_tWiJlg(to,LL«B .. ,~: 

.Glt'A:DUATE: 6CWBSBS: 
·Leading,1:.o"Degr.ees..ofdJL.M. andS~~D~. 

"":t._:(Om_nces~pte""" ~, .... ti; 

ii( your paper. 

Have youfurgotten that-decency 
Hnd discretion -still :exist? -. In my 
four years' at- the': College'! 'have 
never seen anything which is in 
such poor taste. The artkle is 
disgust1ng,.meanin:gU~ssiidiOtic; etc. 

My haI'd: --eafned' money.;:as 'well 
~.s that of my,:fellow sttfdehts{sup~ 
ports your __ ,paper. I now;-consider 
t ha t money.' wasted. If . your -staff 
has nothing else to' do: With its 
funds, why . not .dollateitto- ',a 
v.-orthy cause"and: leave the page 
hlank? 

-When will>yo-u~ wipe y.our noses 
<:l.nd grow uP? 

__ A' v.el'yirarestndent 
E,lilor's note: . The 'editors are ~~ki~ 

__ .li". ~"ception in .re-printing the above un
.,' ~'1t'd letter;'-'since'they feel its content is 
,}[ interest '(o.·.readers. Other .. letters· com
l1,,·,)ting on features presented' in TIt .. 
.('."npus are welcome. All must -be signed 
.... ,.1 should not exceed 200 words, 

'GREAT STUFF~ 
,],,, the -Editor:- __ - _ 

I would like to congratulate you. 
on Jack - Schwartz's "Beaver 
Bavard" which you'ran in. last 
Thursday's issue of your paper. 
It was the:' first 'Column which 
amply expressed the feelings of 
most of the student body at the 
College. 

The author wrote it without the 
use of five,d611ar words· and, flow
ery expressians, another gesture 
which he should be thanked, for. 
His satire was very. clever, wiU¥ 
and darting.: It can only be ex .. 
pected that the usual number of 
prudes and crackpots will put in 
their two .cents· worth. I' know 

Cla:MifieJ .AJd 
ik ppr word. Inquire 321· Finley 

COUNSELORS 
(\'t~,:'i COUNSELORS NEEDED Day Camp, 
:; day week. Lunches, transpor.tation p'ro· 
'cu,'d_ Ki 6-4143 
CO\lnsellors: small resident camp has .need 
.r,w summer counsellors. State age, back· 
,-,l'nund, schooling and experience. Write 
.Tewish Community Center, 305 West Monu
m,'nt Street, Baltimore 1, Md. 
Mothers Helper, Summer. Sleep-in, Girl of 
Five, Near Beach, No Housework, 17 Dol~ 
brs Weekly. Ly 9-8232 

s-m-"al;;-I,-v-e-rs-a7:tI;-le--cb;-!·~~Dcan play any -type 
music cha-cha, society, mambo, etc. call 
Bruce Es 5-6441 

FOR SALE 
HOhne,r Accordion, slightly used, Excellent 
condition, very reasonable call. II 9·3412 

Eur.ther.i:1tfO'l'11Udion may beobt_ained 
. /'I'f}1n; the,O/Jice of the DirectDrofA:dmisSions. .' ' 

. 375 ;PE'~ '5.T!, 'B'l(tY.ltt !l."I¥J .. ;Ne.maQI'QJ,I§jJ~ffil/' 
Telephone:MA 5-22QOj 

,-' ", 

- 0 

. ~ .. 
i1t!s tbenew Utw~Ten'·;4\,Dao'-;;:Sedc:m. one ~~2.Q:fr.WW ~~w.Chey.r:Ql.c4~ 

. Thtis @eafUtyls.gotfH~e'fi tkaJ/spDflitfiet-quiek:andsilk.,s'fiulothjB«UJRf 
. t1ix1t puts"riPIIlJ kick in your driving am4:',make.~-~ft:trsa/lfr. 

A-'flicK of your tee i&'aDdt taKeS· 
, to unleash a hoodful- or Clievrelet 
;.po:wertPowerthat makes passing 
fal'safer by'savirrg'seconds when 
they reallycountr Pbwer that's 
smooth as silk -and as full of" 
action as a string offuecrackers! 
Big, deep-breathing p~wer that· 

;noW'TangeS' clear.up~to 225: h.p.! 
. But pawer's just- one 'of the 
things that make for safer, hap
pier driving in a Chevy. Fo;-' 

. instance, there's the solid con
struction of Body by Fisher
and· Chevrolet's nailed-down sta
bility. Come in and give it a try. 

Air conditioning-temperatures made to order-at new low cost. Let us demonstrate! 

u; GLAMOROUS PRfZES· IN THE "SEE THE'U. 5. ;., -IN YOUR CHEVRCI1.ET;~ CONTEST. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEYROLET DEALER'S. 

-_.------------------------------------.. -----------------:..-----..:--~------------------------------------.------------.-----------.,--
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Starry~eyed sky searchers may- so.o~ have an OIlIPOl'tWrll 
first, hand' a oo1l~tion of antiquated ast:rotlOOUEtCW! 

~ .. ~·""n'r'C" which have been locked in a Shepard Hall· tower. 
for over one hundred: years. ' 

of the instruments, 
an aged Transit - a sur
instrument -=- were used 

construction of' the 
Reservoir. Upon the com
of the project, the City of 

York decided' to give the in
. to one of the Metro-

F ... il ~ l~ Td_"ls ~' (;~. 
Seeks Engj~As Watch .. an Gets His Boo.tb : '. ,. , ,'y V~ z.,~l ' ' ,Big' Itrotlters Li~r~~; egaHte, fMternite .. '. r . 
. , .. " , ,ThIS 1'8 the story of a South Campus gateman and his 

Interviews for advisors for the I fight Jor ffuili;" rustice " and a watchman~s:booth;' . 
Located at the front entrance-12' ( 

StUdent Government F)"eshman to th ·S;.. th' C" '''. ' tch' I Nature. e ""u ampl,ls IS a wa _ " ' 
Advif:ory Committee are being held, man's booth complete with tele- H;o~ever, earI1,' i~ tbe we$ at;ld~, 
today from 11 to 4 in 309 F:'inIey. phone, seat, and a- door that opens as goo~ luck wo,uld have. it, shsu-tr . 

All stude.nt~ at the College are, and oloses. y ly bef9r.~ ~n all ~ay. raU,l~tonn, ~, 
. H' t - t' t th ~ booth slmllar to the one at 1;he,. ~ligible, hut preference will be IS coun erpar a e rear en- fr t . ' ), '-,' 

trance had only the sky above his ., ~A ' ~?tra..n,ce VV~ B\ac,~(t at. tbe .. giv~n to those who are,. at least 'rww f',Xlt noat 
head, the earth belQw his feet I .' -~ ~J ..... 

upper scmnomores. qqe to their and a self ignited firefo .... use on ,U,enrY, ne,w a ~t~ntfl9 m~n~, . 
greater knowledg.e.' af the Colleg,e ~ld days. ~ a~lolt-~ .. ta~ h~p~,o ~ 

the time, Hunter an,d the 
me oomprised th~ municipal 
dk eolnCE~rnl.l:n. The authoritie& denated 

and it&-:oper~tion: , ' The ~atchman, IIenr~ by name, l>i~, s~t~. 
The advisors. serve as· "Big was a familiar sight· to students r---,---'------,~ ........ ~_ 

13rothers" in help~the fres.hmen Who c~e or exited by the cam- Beh NeNeft 
~o assilllilate themSelves into Col- pus~s r~ar gate. Vollinteers are' badly· n~eded na}fe a- collection to the, 00lIege 

at last could see l1t) ~ng neeEl lege life. T:his term the faculty is ''1 didn'~ mind' the cold w~ather 'by the Police Athletic League 

~nii·' iijjjiiiiiiiii.nsxru:~l~I'~ at all~cOea:, Ruliter·: 
'equipment was, stasHoo 

" - IUJ.lch:' saId Henry, "or having to ,to ~referee basketbair games 'in' 
,also, bE!ing; asked to act' as ~ light fires but when it started to a- tournament starting "(in 'M-ori .. 

... : 
visors. rain." ... " 

'in the'towel' so0n· aft~ it~ Roy' Sch4l.ct~ '51, .dh:~ct9l' pf the Actually, the administration had 
' and .rested: ttier~, 'placidly committee, ~~,cts to be able to supplied Heriry with a large plank 

dus( untH' Prnf, R' I;' collection will be pIa' ced.'on -'iI'S-' f d h' h hId 
U' pave 300:advisOr$ for.the incoming 0 woo' W IC ,wen pace ·over 

(Physics}; spurred on by pia¥" in Linc~ln' £~ ·ihthe the head would a\>'ert the rain- , mem''''''''''' of, the, ,C' ol'lege's f freshman clas. s Qf 1700. ' stUdents, u"""., near .. QtlU'e., acoordiag' to.- , drops. 
'_one,mv SQcied;y, .0Itened.· the "We're sort of' bringing tHe 001':: Mr. Jerome Gulp (Student Life) is "Most ~ of the drops, anyway," 

and disinte-rred' ·the k O ·t'h th ' .. h~ 
lee1:Ion d0wn toey-e-le¥el;"hesaid! wor, mg WI ' e C0Innllttee ·on t.... was Henry's only comment to the ~~ . I 

the ((ust.,~- relics, protes.,.. ---Ptolmey. proJect. administration's answer to Mother 

'day, Mareh- 19, . acCOrding·te)· 
,Palrolmi:m Jefferson-of '·the 
:3200 ' Precinct. ' ! 
. Interested':' studentsshOhltf." 
'apply by either· calling' patreiol. .: 
·man Jeff~rson,atWA b.l868!7 .. l: 
OF' by going to 'Precinct· Head~ ~ 
quarters' at 135= St., between. t' 
Seventh and Eighth Av-et1ties. !; 

Wolfe disceVE!l'ed telesoopes. ':: ' =' 
transits, ' ~:'~:," , ••• ·I§b!§ll[l§llllllil_... , . 
:~~: ~~~tbe 'r OK '100 K'DS! ' WeltY DIUJOOLISf. 

Gross '5~; I>reltident. of the ~, . ' .' ," .. ..... _ "t .".... <.;.- 0,,_ '" 

pour~d. oy,er the musty 
and: after consmtiltiOJl 

!!!!'lI~!I!!'l~. ·FF~*e!sseF· W0Ife, eame-,to 

-., 
~ , .. 

tliat they were "in
, for purposes of com

with modern astronomical 

'exploration in the 
closet revealed a dilapi

wooden box, though,t to be 
electric clock, and the 
now almost ~~~~W'; 

, Psych 
(Continued fro", :rllfe l~ 

aelPucm was the- oniy~answeI",," 

the work currently being 
on Extra "Sensory Perc.tlPtion, 

Rhin,e gave a great 
credit to Prof. -Gertrude 

(Psychology), for her 
contributions,," 

lI'ollllmbia' Electrolysis 
HAIR R~MOVED - . .'. 

SAFcELY - P~~AN~N.T(,Y, 

Cons~ltaficin 
Fre.e 

MARXISM-, .. 

L·· .' I¥JItf I'nlll_11I1 
HEAR 

Herbert. Aptheker 
, Sponsored by 

R~JJT. m~$~q,,, (:LtJB ... 
AY, MAR. 16 -8;00 P. M. 

Y UP~~~.¥ 1t~J40, . 
w. 41 St. Contr 50c 

Collegiates of the 

Young' Israel 
the Concourse 

present their 

PASSOVER D'ANCJ 
TURDA Y, MARCH 17 

at 8:30 P. M. 
Israel of; the Conoourse

Ave" (near 165 St.) 
Admission $1.25 

; 

i . 

C I G 

WH4 T'S THIS? For solution, see 

paragraph·belQw,; , 

D~II:fi~"@@J1M;'E.'M.·,TH~~§~~g~t 
edition. of aIm~tev¢rything these days. Why 

.. riot Droodl~? Jlhis one's titled: Shirt pocket of 

Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the 

shirt off his back~?~t he'd sure hang on to that 

'pack Qf,~u~kies:' Reaso~: L~ckies taste better. 

- ~ou' -8ef;1). ijleyrr.e- ~ade of tine tobacpo-light, 

.', ~ild, g~,4"tfl~t~g .. t9b~cc.9that's-T~'¥~D~ 
'. t(J taSte {~~p ~r~- M;at.tt3r of:' fact,you'll say 

;" ':" - ." 

Lu~~ ,,~, ~.Pf!§t;.f(Js#"&: cjlJ(Lwtte you ever 

-sm~f~t~~~~~f ~p,af~t~r~~ ,: " 
. "." 

" 

.urQ' ' 
'~W~.IN} '.{onn, . B.ilisOly 

,Purdue"" 

i :--:--:--7-:-:-7""-:-.. --~~~---~-:":"~~~~~~--~---1 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER· LUCKIES I I 
_ Luckies l~q all other qi~Ps, r~gplar· or lciJ)g 
Size, 'ampng 36,075 college st:uQ.~~ q"~$tio;ned 
CQ8$t t6co-ast. The number-one reason:' Luckies 
taste better. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L...~==~~O':';:;;;;;;~~~~~,.. ..... _. __ ._ ..... -~_ ...... ,_. __ ..... __ ......... ____ _.--_______ ...I 

LUCKIES TASR BEnER~:C/etlne" Fre$.ler, Smoother! i 

OAo T. Co.. PRODUCT OF ~_~ c.7'~ A¥.RiCA'S LEADING MANUFACT,URltR OF CIGARBTTBS , . __ < . .;.~ 
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Jensen Berson Close Out Beaverettes Bow,47~22 

L d' V·' Co, , 'To Hofstra in Fin.al Til a ve n era r s I ty are e r S A: tall H<?fstra te~, led by captain Marilyn'Sweet, 
. ' up thIrteen fIeld goals In the. second half to run ,away 

By Vic Ziegel - II 

The long and the short of it I 
·-6-4 George Jensen and 5-7 
Lou Berson concluded their 
L3. vender varsity careers in 
the hoop finale against St. 
John's. 

Jensen, who wound up his varsi
ty career in "a blaze of glory," 
scored 252 points, only seven be
hind team leader Syd Levy. His 
212 rebounds were again only sec
ond to Levy. 

"George played a whale of a 
season for us," commented coach 
Holman, "and really came on with 
a ['Ush in the last eight games." 

The scoring records of the last 
half of the season will bear out the 
coach's observation. During that 
stretch Jensen was high scorer as 
well as "take charge guy" on court. 

The burly 6-4 forward, who play
ed high school ball for Brooklyn 
Tech, numbers among his top 
thrills in basketball last year's 
Upsala victory. 

"I scored sixteen points in the 
second half and made ten out of 
ten foul shots. That was the first 
time I had ever scored in double 
figures, but I was nosed out by 
Men' Shorr who dumped in some
thing like 38 points. 

EACH' HAS HAD' 
3 YEARS VARS/t 
SERVICE PLUS 
Y[AR WITH THE' 
FR£5HMAN SQUAD. " 

. THE 6-4 JENSEN 
WAS TUE STfADY 
SCORE'R AND Rf-

BOllNDER THIS 
SEASON. WUlLf 

B£RSON, A SPEEDY 
. 5-7 SPARKPLUG, 
CAPTIlINED THE 

T£AM. 

Though his College basketball 
days are over, Jensen. will not be 
out of this term's spirts picture. 
He is considered a stalwart in the 
coming lacrosse campaign. 

doing every minute he's out there." I with the fellows and under a coach 
Lou, who played highschool ball like Nat Holman," commented 

at Clinton, and is at present at- Berson, "and my' greatest kicks 
tending the College's downtown came from just being on the team 
school and majoring in sales man- and being able to do my share." 

Berson, the speedy 5-7 guard 
who captained this term's squad 
as well as his freshman team four 
years ago, was rated by Holman 
"as a player who knows what he's 

agement, is also happily married. That line just about covers it 
"It's been a great thrill playing for both boys. 

( 112::m'~fll:1 0_·, 
k~ , i::LECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
?t ' AND ELECTRONIC 

What you should 
know about' 
International 
Business Machines 

,i~ IB M ' ~~~gT~~~g~ATA ~,~~.". ' . PRqCESSING MACHINES. 

h: TIME EQUIPMENT. 
~tLl~;~ , 

OFFERS 

International Business 
Machines Corporation is 
one of America's leading 
engineering, manufactur4 

ing and selling organiza
tions, serving, business, 
industry, government, sci
ence and education. 

You'll be joining a compaDl" 
with a 42-year record of 
growth, stable employ
ment, and one of the lowesO 
employee turnover recorda 
in the country. 

• 
.Your future will be as big 
as you make it, with ad
vancement entirely Oil 

merit. 
• 

Excellent salary and em
ployee benefit program 
with life-long advantages 
for you and your family. 

Complete initial training in 
each of the employment 
classifications listed. 

EXCEPTIONAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES TO 

~elJi(Jr~ 
and 

G aduate &JirJ8I1~ 
fc CAMPUS 

INTERVIEWS 
MARCH 19th 

n,... d ...... or major is: Siga "teniew scfIedaIe fer: 

Liberal Arts • Business 
Accounting • Engineering 
Mathematics • • • • • • • -; :; -; :- • Sales I 

Physics • Mechanical 
Electrical Engineering 
Physics ' ....... . 

Industrial· Electrical 

~' -; -; -; -; :- • Engineering 
Research and 
Development 

Mechanical. • • • • • ~:- -; -; -; :- • Manufacturing 
CONTACT YOUR COLLEGE PLACEMENT 

OFFICE FOR APPOINTMENT, 'TODAYI 
If you cannot attend interviews, Write lot 

more information to Byron N. Luther 
International Business Machines Corporaao. 

590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N •. Y. 

Sales and Service Oftlces In Prioeipal ewe. 
throughout the U. So 

the College's female basketball team, 47-22, in the 
gym last night. ' 

The Beaverettes moved out to lasses could get a shot. 
a 3-0 lead in the opening minutes field goal by Betty Castro, 
and played steady ball although picked up the pace again 
hampered by the Blue and Gold t~ssed in five straight points 
height in both the back and fore- two field goals and one foul. _ .. , .... "", 
courts. The fourth quarter was 

Betty Brooks came through same story with Hofstra Dic~rs 
with some fancy set shooting and up another fourteen 
at the end of the first quarter the Sweet and Langstein doing all 

scoring. The Beaverettes did ..... ;"t.I' 

HOFSTRA FG 'F TI CC~'Y 
Sweet,! 14 1 29IBrooks,f 
Langstein,f 8 2 18lWong.f 
Martin,f 0 0 0 Castro,f 

Schuck,g 0 (). 0 Irwin.f 

FG F ~ stop trying until the final "'1J11~._ 
3 2 8 but the game was well out 
011 
3 2 8 reach by then. 
011 
2 0 4 The Hamsters wound up the 

Schmitz,f 0 0 o\Weinberg,f 

Mayer,g 0 0 OtJohnes,g 
Leary,g 0 0 OICulter,g g g g son with a 1-9 record, but (!n:l~ll~ 

Gold,g 
Bowen,g 
Feinberg.g 

Totals 22 3 471 Totals 
... r 

o 0 0 Laura Ham had only nice 
000 
o 0 ° to say about her girls. "They 

8 622 , 
Lavender was only one l>Oint be
hind, 8-7. 

met better opposition and 
let up until the very end 
have to be given a lot of 
Miss Ham concluded.' 

~aBlpus ~Iues 
This is it glorious fans! After 

glorious fun packed issues the OP 

As the second quarter got under 
way it was evident that· 'the 'big 
Hofstra guards were going to 
dominate the boards, and it was 
up to the Beaver forwards to hit 
on every chance they had. But 
Sweet and Linda Langstein start
ed to connect cOnsistently and the 
half ended with Hofstra leading; 
20-10. 

FIuzzle comes to a glorious end. ,~~~;;~§~ffim 
as part of The Campus program 
late the College's students to 
deavor we again publish nerv ... '~.l!!lIHlI~ 

The visitors started the second 
half by' reeling off four straight 
field ,goals before the Lavender 

ingbrain~teasing hints. 
thinking caps, ,they're wicked 

No. One. Syd Levy 
No. Two. Johnny Koutsantanou 
No. Three. l\lerv Shorr 
No. Four. Joe Gold 
No. Five. Ed Roman 
No. Six. Larry Cutler 
No. Seven. Sol Sflenl 
No. EIght. Red Holzman 
No. NIDe. Leo Waguer 
No. Ten. Milton Seber 

Engineers 
Physicists 
Scientists 
Mathematicians. ' 

Intervie\vs soon 
with North 

AmericaIl Aviation 
for Careers in 

SoutherIl 
California' and 

Columbus, OhiO" 

Make a date with your future • 

Check with your placement 

office now for the arrival of 

North Americ~n representatives. 
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